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SHEcscosstitvnosufact of
SECESSION.

Wilful misrepresentation is equivalent
to falsehoodand falsehood is lying,and of
each ot these thelittle Post is guilty in its
editorial entitled “Secession in Chicago.* 1
In proof of this assertion we quolea sun-
pie of the article;

'•Secession lias at last fonnj an open defen-derIn Chicago, * • * ; . *

“But 'WhileIt (the Tjmmxz) wob willingto winkntand encourage disnnlon and secession, we donotremember that it'opcnljdefended ••secession”
as a constitutionalright, or as a loyal act, ontn
yesterday.: Now, falling Into the train ofargu-

■ meatadoptedby Ssmnerand Whiting, it Insists
that those States that have ‘ seceded ’ an) no long-

. -crintheUnion,bnt hare by that set gone oat,and’
itremalna for their conquerors to dictate the terms
upon which they may be re-admitted.”

Hie assertion that the Thibune “openly
*• defendssecession as a constitutionalright
“ oras a loyalact” is so contemptible and

' false thatwewill not insult ourreaders by
- wastingwordsinrefutation.
• Ifwe understand the position held by
the Pott the point at issue is this: The
Tbibcxe holds that a State cannotlawful-
ly secede—that secessionis clearly a viola

. lionof theConstitution. This the Post ad-
mits. Bnt then, as a matter ot fact eleven

- States did secede. This the Post denies!
-Nevertheless it is a fact ofrecord thatelev-

• «n State administrations did declare the
Stateswhich they governedas having se-
ceded, and it is also a fact of record that
the people of those eleven States, acting

' through conventions did declare their
States ontol the Union,and subsequently
by popularvote,ratified theacts pf seces-
sion; and the Judiciaries of those States,
recognizedand pronounced legal the acts
of secession,and in pursuance of thosedo-
ings the State administrations of those
elevenStates haveproceeded to seize all
the publicproperty to be found in those
Slates, to capture or expel all Federal of-
ficers, and to raise armies to resist the an-
thorilj of the Federal Government and to
Wage waragainst it IVe say, that as facts

. ofrecord and patent to the eyes of the
whole world, these things were done by
the governments and people of eleven
Stiles, and ever since then those States
have been called “seceded States,” hy'all
parliesand prints—including thePost

Butwecontendthat the“seceded States*’
acted unlawfully and in direct violation
of theConstitution; that the act ofseces-
sionis a crime, hut thecrime has beenper-
petrated, and theguilt has been incurred.
Wehold that the Kational Government
has a paramount lienon every acre ofland
forporposcs of taxation, in every State,
and that the fact ofa State’s violently
breakingloose from the Union docs not
relieveit from that lien. We hold that
cveiy citizen owes allegiance to the Con-
stitution, and if fit to bear arms, he owes
militaiy service to the Federal Govern-
ment,and no act of secession lairfully ab-
solveshim from such allegiance orservice.
In thearticle at whichthe little Post carps,
we drewahroadlinc of distinctionbetween
theguilty fact of secession and the con-
stitutionalright to secede, winch the Post
refuses toperceive.

The Federal Government, takingcogni-
zanceof-the factof secession, and backed

, by thevoices, purses and arms ofthe loyal
masses, proceeded to reclaim the territoiy
and public property in those States, to pot
-down the guilty usurpers, to restore the
Federal authority and to enforce allegi-
ance from those who rebelled.

When we speakofStates seceding,State
Governments of course is meant Individ-
ualscan rebel; States alone can secede.
Bnt the act of each is equally unlawful
and unconstitutional, and the Federal
Government, in orderto restore the na-
tional authority, may execute theone and
overthrow the other. Whatever resists
the operation of theFederal Government

,
andrefuses to obey theConstitution;wheth-
erit he individuals, mobs, organized arm-
ies, or State Governments,it is the sworn
dutyof thePresident to see that they are
crushed, to the end that the Constitution
may he preserved and obeyed, and the
Federal Governmentadministered.

Aman can do many thingsin direct vio-
lationof law, and because the acts are un-
lawful it is absurd to say that, therefore,
nothing was done. So of State Govern-
ments. They have certain functions and
a certainprovince withinwhich to oper-
ate, But they have the physical powerto
usurp functions not lawfully theirs,and
-unless successfully resisted, the acts of
usurpationmayripen into unlawfulpow-
crs. A man may, as a fact, squat on the
landof another, whereby he gains color
of -title; andunless therealowner contests
and maintains his action ofejectment, the
tresspasserin the course oftimewill acquire
legal title. So of State Governments.
Theymay commit trespass and assault,
£0 to speak, upon the Federal Govern-
ment, and attempt to turn the latter outof
possession ofapart of its territory; they
may close up its courts, bum its records,
driveaway, imprison or execute its offi-
cers, civil or military—all this"in palpable,
notorious violation of the Constitution;
and they may go even to the length of re-,
pudiatingthe Constitution declar-
ingtheirStates independent sovereignties,
andunless theFederal Government is able
iomeet and overcome these revolted State
Governments, and tooverthrow them, and
to put downthosewho sustain their pre-
tensions, the nationsofthe world will re-
cognizethem ns independent States, whol-
lyabsolved from tjeFcderol Government,
and thelatter will be obligedeventually to
admit thesuccessful resistance, and sign a
treaty of severance.

AState Government can violate the
Constitutionns wellas an individual can
violatethe law, and it is the Constitutional

• light and dutyol the Federal Government
.to employ thenecessary measure of force

■ to’overcometheusurpation of the one as
it is the doty of the courts to arrest, re-
strain and punish the other.

The Constitution is the supreme law,
and theFederal Government is its agent
.or minister. States are subject to the Con-
stitutionas well as individuals. The Fed-
eral Government,within its Constitutional
sphere, controls State administrations as
wellas citizens,and if State
revolt and trample on the
Federal Government has the lawful right, 1
'andisin duty bound, to put them down.
'While they are in rebellion, they have no
rights under the Constitution, and like a
rebel citizen, theirrights are forfeited by
their crimes. These are our views, and if
theyare treasonable, as alleged by the
Post, itmustbe concededwe sin in good
company,as the Turncite merely “falls
into the train ol argument adopted by

. Summer andWhiting.”
Chicago rebel organ deniesthat

Merrickcreruttered this language: “ The
Sian who willingly draws the swords at
the bidding of the misshapen tyrant at
Washington is a recreant slave.”

On what authority does it deny that he
used these words? The Cleveland Herald
declares thathe uttered them in hisrecent
speech to the secessionists of that city.
The words were noted down at the mo-
ment oftheirutterance. There is.no sort
ofdoubtbutheisguiltyof makinguse of
this treasonable language. His whole
speech overflowed with malice, slander
and disloyalty.

three-line item, going the newspaper
rounds, cannot fail to impress every one with a
cense of the beneficent results springing from
Stanton’s wholesale slavc-bnylcg and JGencralSchenek’sInterestIn the welfare of his flock:
�

of Mar yland produces this year but
. fI.OCO hogsheads of tobacco, which is 45.000 lessthanthe usual product—Chicago Time*.

. This item” isalbree-lieitem,
and is only “going thenewspaper rounds”
of the Coppezhead press. Thefalling off
jjiHaiylflnd is not one-fourth as greatas

-’•stated in the Copperhead; item. Eveiy
' ’black mailwho volunteers, saves & white

nmnffom thedraft,andAs one or theother
* must go what difference does it make

whether tobacco be cultivated bynegroes or

•whites ? And itmay be asked who but a
Copperhead would put the growth of the
“stinking weed” above the preservation of
the Union. ? If Stanton and Schenck have
secured in spite of secession opposition
two or three brigades of stalwart black
soldiersin Alaryland, they are richly en-
titled to the thanks of every loyalman?

The Chicago rebel organ is out vig-
orously in defense ofSchofield, and lustily
denounces the Missouri delegation of

; Unionists that called on the President to
petition for his superecdure. Every Cop-

'perheadand disloyal sheet in the land op-
poses the removal.of Schofield. Why?
Because he is theirstyle ofmam Birds of
iifealherfiock together.

The Oreaolsatlon of Negro Troops.
The Commissioner for organizing negro

troops in theDepartment of theCumberland
announces as follows the-classes ofnegroes
and the terms upon which they will be en-
listed into the service ofthe United States:

Ist AH freedmenwho will volunteer.
2d. AH slaves of rebels or disloyalmasters

who will volunteer to enlist, win be free ai
the expirationof their term of service.

Sd. All slaves oi loyal citizens, with the
consentof theirowners,will be received into
the service of theUnited States. Such slaves
will be free at the expiration of their term of
service.

4ih. Loyal masterswill receive a certificate
of the enlistmentof their slaves, which‘ will
entitle them ‘to payment of a sum' not ex-
ceeding the bounty now providedby law for
the enlistment ofwhiterecruits.

sth. Colored soldiers will receive clothing,'
rations, - and ten dollars per month pay.
Threedollars permontli will be deducted for
clothing.

Recruiting stations have been established
atNashville, Gallatin and Murfreesboro.
The Fault ofnot Be-enforclsg Bose*crans<

The effort to throwthe responsibility of the
failureto re-enforce Gen.Bosecrans in season
upon Gen. Burnside, has proved abortive. It
is now well ascertained that Gen. TTniwy aj.
thoughurged at the time fromhigh quarters
toorder Burnside to join Bosecrans immedi-
ately alter occupying Knoxville, declined to
doso, and only issued the orders, for failing
to obey.whicb Burnside has been censured,
when it was too late.

The defeatof Bosecranshas come upon ns
In consequence of thesteadypractice ofHal-
leek—
L To scatter ourarmies.
2. To fight battles, accordingly, with fewer

men thanthe rebels have, who .concentrate
theirs.

3. Tohave no two armies move together,
whichlets the rebels concentratefirst against
one and then against the other.

Since the day Halleckwas commissioned to
the presenthehas beena dragwelgfit on the
Union cause.

Gilmore Provisioning Charleston.
Gen. Beauregard’s recent apparentlyangry

expostulations to Gilmoreagainst flinging fire
into Charleston,are doubtless a trick to get
Gilmore to furnishhim provisions. Theyeat
fixe In Charleston. We aretold thatwhen the
beasts captured the tortoise, that slycreature,onbeing asked howhe wouldchoose to die,
answered, “Hi any way, excepfby being cast
into the waterI” Bo they cast him into the
water, and he swam laughing violently.
Thus thevaliant Beauregard andhis fire-eat-
exs are laughingat Gilmorewhile they fatten
themselves ouhotmealsat his expense.

FromEast Tennessee*
Letters from Knoxville, dated the 27th of

September, arereceived. The result of the
battle of Chickamauga didnotbecome gener-
ally knownin Knoxville until the evening of
the 27th. Gen. Burnside was then at his
headquartersin that town,and there were no
strong symptoms of a movement ofhis force
to Chattanooga. The loyal East Tennessee-
ans, to thenumberof about fifteen thousand,
have been organizedand armed forborne de-
fence. They are also volunteering in our
army very rapidly.

BrltiMi Steamer bythe C, S. steamer Seminole.
It appears that the capture of a British

steamerbp the gunboat Seminole, reported
by telegraph yesterday, was made inMexican
"waters, and is therefore likely to lead to in*
ternational difficulties, The Boston Adver-
tiserprints the followingextract froma letter
by an officer of theSeminole on the subject:

Yesterday (Sept. 11) Commander Rolando, of
tide ship, took possession of the British steamer
Sir "WilliamPeel, he having foil lalth awj much
circnmstantial evidence that said vessel was In*tending tofit out for a Confederate privateer. She
arrived here some time since, discharged a cargo,
part of which was contraband, and has been from
the firsta suspicious acting vessel. Theseizurewas made in Mexican waters, and as the act islikely to make some stir1 explain it toyon.

We all think onr Captain had jnst gronndsforhis action in the premises, and trust our Govern*
ment will indorse and sustain him in what he has
done. She is a large, fine vessel, and, had she
succeeded in equipping herself as a privateer,
would have done incalculable damage to ourcom-merce.

Theletter adds that a quantityofartillery
carriageaxles and a cask of cavalryharness
rings werefoundon board—a part of the out-
ward cargo,apparently, which had not been
discharged.

j&OBEW Johnson.—We see that Governor
Johnson, of Tennessee, who,likemost South-
ern Unionists, is particularly offensiveto the
opposition, is chargedby an opposition paper
withdrawing“triplicate salaries,asGovernor,
a Senator in Congress and a General in the
army.”

Governor Johnson's term as Senator ex-
pired March4th, 1863,and ofhis pay previous
to that time he must have forfeited by ab-
sence the proportion accruing after his ap-
pointment to serve inTennessee., Webelieve
that hehas no salary as Military Governor,andhas the commission of Brigadier General
to jrovlde him with areasonable compensa-
ti n for his services as governor,; so that in-
stead of three salaries hb draws one. His
services are worth' three, bat only one is
paid.

Ceauce Against Col. Mcßbtoolds.
Charges of a very serious character, based
upon factsbrought out in the Milroy Cotui
cf Inquiry, hare been preferred against Cob
Mcßtjtolda of theIst New York or Lincoln
Cavalry, and lately commanderof Martins-
burg. CoL Mcßeynolds is charged with
cowardice on the field of battle; withper-
mitting rebel officers to make themselvesat
home in Maninsburg, and with’ permitting

.and even directinggoodsto be takenthrough
that place without an examination by the
PiOVOEt Marchs!. Citizens of Martinsbnrg
cay that there is greatneed of reform there.
CoL Mcßejnolds isunder arrest here.

ESTSays thatbold, able Radical paper, the
Nashville Chion—the organ of Governor
Johnson: “TheCopperheads in the North
and and the Confederates in the South are
both workingforthe same end. : Theaim of
each is to perpetuate alavery. The loss of
slaveproperty fills the Copperheads and the
Confederateswith the same.regret. Neither
care one jotabout law or Constitution, Fed-
eral or State Government, Unionor disunion,
farther than theycontributeto maintain the
aristocracy' of slavery. They fawn and
crouch at the feet ol slavery, and beg Us
crumbs ofpatronage, as spaniels fawn upon
theirmasters, andlookwistfully fora friend-
ly morseL” ;

Rebel Gen. Waul, of Texas, triad* a
.speech in Eichmond recently, when he at-
tempted topalliate the surrender of Vicks-
burg. “But whatdid you surrender on the
4th of Julyfor?” cried a voice,;“why noton
the 6th?” 41 Wepreferred the fourth, foron
that day Gen.Lee fell hack from the heights
of Gettysburg,[and we never want to cele-
brate the same daywith the Yankees. That’s
why we surrenderedon that day,myfdeuds.”

ServedHim Right,—“B.,” of Spence,who
has labored in England for the Rebels, in sea-
son and out of season—in the London Times,
on the Stock Exchange, in the (>Southem
Club,” and everywhere else—has not only
been Sgnozninlously dismissed) fromhis post
ofFinancial Agent- of the Confederacy for
GreatBritain, hut is getting for his pains the
maledictions of the rebel press;

gf The Union Committee ot St Louis
have extended an invitation to, Gen. Lane, of
Kansas,-to deliveran address at Turner’s
Hall, St Louis, on the 12thInst. Hehas ac-
cepted it,andwill, according to the under-
standing, reply to * the recent Copperhead
speech of Gen. Frank P.-Blair. 1 _

Blair will- catch a skinning forhis misera-
bleapoetacy, which herichly deserves.

yg* Agratd Unionmeeting will beheldat
Crete, Will county, on Saturdayof the pres-
ent week, under.the auspices of the Union
League. Both English and Germanspeeches
wm he made, and a.gramfttime is antici-
pated. : .

A MeldWax otSating It.-—Acopperhead
newspaper the "immortal though
fruitless” campaigns of,GeneralMcClellan.
That is% little (thoughnotmuch) more com-
plimentary than tocall them everlasting and
unprofitable.

STATE AGRICULTURAL FAIR.

THE LAST DAT OF THE FAIR.

ARrlcullnral Implements, Ac.

fFrom Oar Own Correspondent]
Pzcatub, HI., Oct. 8,18C3.

The State Agricultural Society closed its
eleventh Annual Fair to-dayat 13 o’clock.
In every, respect, notwithstanding the many
drawbacks,which I have enumerated in my
prerions letters and dispatches, thishas been
the most successful Fair ever held in this
State by the Agricultural Society, and the
Executive Board have everyreason to con-
-gratnlate themselves that theirarduous and
nnremllted laborshave met with such a hear-
ty response from the farmers of Illinois.
During the weeknot less than filly thousand
people have manifested theirwishes for the
success ot thfa Fair by their attendance upon
the grounds, and thus contributed, to the
funds of the Society over twelve thousand
dollars. Theexpenses of the Fair, from the
beet estimate that can be formed without
havirg thefigures, will not probably exceed
nine thousanddollars, leaving the handsome
balance of three thousand dollars in the
hands of theTreasurer. This amount, Ihear
Ithinted, will be invested In Government5 30
bonds, thus contributing their mite to sus-
tain the Government In its struggle with
treason.
Ihavealready given liberalsummary

c f the cattleand horses which were on exhi-
bitionhere, and stated to you thSt they ex-
ceeded in quail* y any previous exhibition in
theWest. This is a truth which will bear
repeating, and speaks well for the progress
whichhas been madeiu this great cattle and
hone growing State of Illinois. I may men-
tion here incidentally that the famous stall-
icn, “Hamblcton,” owned byD. £.Beattie of
Jerseyville, which took the first prize in the
sweepstakes—which means that he was the
best horse on the ground—was immediately
after theaward purchtsed by Gen. Singleton
of Qulncy,Snpenntendentof thehorsedepart-
ment, for $3.500; and that one half of the fa-mous bull “King Alfred,” which took the
sweepstakes among that of cattle, was
purchased by John Wentworth, of Cook
county. He was ownedby Jas.N. Brawn, ofSangamon.

1 now propose togive yon a running des-
cription ofsome of the more noticeable andimportant Agricultural empleznentson exhibition here, with the. single
remark that it was pronounced
byall present to be thelargestand most com-
plete ever drawn together in Dlinois, or per-
hapsany State inthe Union. WhenI say thatinnumbers it was three times as largeas thegreat exhibition in Kalamazoo, the 50,000people whowitnessed the display there: willappreciate the Illinois exhibition. I will try
to enumerate some of the more importantores; andfirstin order!will place

BEAPZBS AND UOWZBS,
In91),reapers and mowers, combined and

separate, there were more thirty differ-
entpatterns on the ground. This largedis-
play is the more importantfrom the fact that
no premiums were offered on thisclass ol
implements. It is wonderful to watch theimprovements whichhave been madein thisarticle of farm economy from year to year.All recollect the interestingand very exciting
trial cf reapers and mowers which took place
in Dixon m July, 1863. It had previously
been determlred by a resolution ot the Ex-ecutiveBoard of the State AgriculturalSoci-ety thatno premiums should be awarded toagricultural implements except upon actualtrial. At that trial, the firstpremium, of a
diplomaand seventy*five dollars, wasawardedto John P. Manny, of Bockfbrd, for his com-
bined reaper and mower. Takingioo as per-
fection, the John?.Manny machine stood at93. while the nearest approach to it by any
other machine was 87. in grass it stood91,while the nextbest stood at 78.

Mr. Manny’s machine received the same
distinction at.the State Fair atFreeport iu1859, and the sameaward as the best reaperat the State Fair iu Jacksonville in 1860. 1need hardly enlarge upon the quality and
characterof Mr. Manny’s machine. Theen-
-13re Northwest are aU familiarwith theirqual-
ities. I may say,however, for the benefit of
burners, that, notwithstanding thegreat in-crease in the price of iron, and all othermeans, enteringinto theconstructionol these
machines, that he will continue to supplythem to fanners whoare ready to paycash,
until January 1, 1864, at, the same prices os
laet season, and they shallhave all the im-provements. There are besides theabove, P.
Manny’s Adjustable SelfBakingRe iper andMower, manufacturedat Freeport; John H.
Manny’sReaperand Mower.combined, madeat Rockford; Curtis’ Combined Reaper andMower, manufacturedby ThomasB. Bryan,
Chicago; the Kirby CombinedBeaper, Mow-er and Hand Bake, manufactured byD. Os-
borne & Co., Auburn, N. T.; J. D. Adams’
ClimaxMower; Anllman & Co.’s Combined
Beaperand Mower, fromCanton. Ohio; P.B.Palmer’s CombinedBeaper ana llower, man-ufactured at Kalamazoo, Michigan; Tabor &

Co.’s Mowing Machine, from Adrian:-Wood’s
Combined Reaper, Mower and Self-Baker,manufactured atHobslck Foils, N. Y., C. E.Whitman, Chicago, agent.- There were anumber of otherswhich I cannot now to
mind, making themost complete representa-
tion of reapers and mowers I ever saw. Of
course it should beunderstood that most of
the exhibitorshad twoorthree differentkinds
cf machines on the around.

Next in order 1 will take
PLOWS,

There were a number of plows on the
ground, but yourlimits wQI permit but little
detail. JohnDement, of Dixon, ha3a‘‘double
shin’* cast steelplow, average depth, fourteen
loch cut. C. H. Deere, of Moline,has also a“double thin” cast steel plow, twelve and
one-halfinch cut. Dickinson «&Drogood, of
Clinton, havealsoa plow, witha thirteen inch
cnt. Ihesame firm have also a turf plow.
There were also several other plows on the
ground, but the premium was awarded to
Colonel Dement's plow. The Committee
foundsome difficulty in deciding between theDementand Deere plow, they both havinga
wide reputation and many strong friends.
There were also gangplows here entered by
Jacob L. Rusk, of XashvlUe, Washington
county; Wm. L. Black, Lancaster, Cass coun-
ty; John G. Robinson, Springfield; J. & 6.
Seibert, ofAshley, Washingtoncounty. Then

'came trench plows, there beingone by W, J.
Block, Lancaster, and one by J, G.Robinson,of Springfield.

Thenext in order, I willplace
CCLTIVATOBS.

Their ramc was legion. There was the
Stafford, byBarbir, Qawley & Co., Decatur;theMorton cultivator, by Pratt &Parker, of
Morton, Tazewellcounty; Farst & Bradley's
cultivator, of Chicago; one by A. J. Sparks,
Wyorette,Bureau county; anotherby \V. D.
Dorsey, Dtcalur; by C. H. Deere, Moune; by
Galt, Tracy «fc Co., Sterling; by H. J. Heater,
Peoria; Maple'sPlanterand Cultivator, by 8.
P.Crawford, Chicago; GaskiU’s Cultivator,
by Henry H. Taylor, Freeport; George W.Brown'sCultivator, by Gilberts Hamilton,
Etwsnee; Goldsmith's Cultivator, made at
Galesburg; J. E. Ellis 1patent Hiding Culti-
vator, and a lanre numberof others, which I
wblnet enumerate. Barber, Hawley& Co.'s
got the gold medal.

Next in order Is
COHN PLANTEBS.

Included in the list was Brown's Com
Planter. This machine is too well known
to require any notice at mybauds at this
time, had it not been lor the lact tint it
was not attbo trial cf implements here last
week, axd from the fact that many people
might infer, thatour old ftiecd G. ~W. Brown,of Galesburg, had left the field. He is notonly here, cut comes with new Improve-ments that will keep him in the van of com
planters. The dropping arrangementis now
eoarranged that it drops one, two or three
§raine ofcom at a time, as the operator may

tclre, thus planting, U yon choose, a single
grain In a nill or drill, a foot'or two feet
apart. This is very desirable, as with the
cultivators we can at once dispense with
check-rowing. Another important improve-
mcnt is thearrangement forwidening or nar-
rowing the -rows to Euit browncom, beans,
sorghum or Indiancom. Therearealio here
J. J. Armstrong's,from Stark county; J, C.
Mcore’s of Peoria; Lebby& Eder’s, of the
someplace; Hayworth & Co.'s; of Spring-
field; McGoflney & Co.’s and Maple’s «fc
Co.’s, cf Chicago,&c.

Therewere also on the ground a host ofcom shelters, for man, horse and steam pow-er. Among them Vaughn’a Illinois power
eheller, manufactured at Magnolia; Sawyer
& Co.’sPrairie State Com Sheller, mnnuiac-
tnred at Joliet; DUlman & Co.’s, trom Jol-
iet ; Charles H. Deere’s, from;Moline, and
many others. Thenumber on exhibitionwas
very large considering that no premiums
were offeredby thesociety.

There were also a large numberof
CHAIN DRILLS AND SEED SOWERS.

Amongthem were Duane’s Sod Seeder and
Broadcast Sowing Machine, from Schenecta-
dy, N, Y.; HoosierGrain Drill, manufactured
by JosephIngalls, Milton, Ind.;. RollerGrain
Drill, patented by John8. Gage,'ofDowagiac,
Mich.; Miller’s Combined Roller,. Clod
Crusher and Seed Sower, manufactured atAmelia, Ohio*.

There was also a large number of other
lann machinery entered, including com and
cane cutters, sugar mills, three or four differ-
entkinds,, sugar and syrup evaporators, ro-
tary spades, field rollers, haivesters, pumps,
bay pllcheie, horse rakes, hay presses, strawcutters, chums, feedmills, cattle pumps, &c. ,which 1have not timeto enumerate. There
waaone machine on the ground which at-
tracted much attention, and which will inte-
rest farmers, and that isa flaxand hemp ma-
chine, manufactured byNelsonStillman, Chi-
cago.
Robinson’s double lever gate hingeand

DROP LAIC2L

Anarticle of much merit, not immediately
recognized as a farm implement, but of inter-
est to farmers, as well as all others who have
gates on their premises, is Robinson's
DoubleLever Gate Hingeand Drop Latch, on
exhibition here., This is one of the simplest
and at the came time effective and durablegate latches I ever saw, and I'see no reasonwhyitwill not take the place of all others,when its meritsbecome known. Mr. Robin-son, the patentee, -who resides at Ripon.Wia., has submitted it tomany of the leading-hardware firms in the Northwest, including
John Nezro & Co , Milwaukee, and they com-mendit in high terms. .Weask ourhardware
mento lookat this invention' of Mr. Robin-eon,-Ripon, Wls. Els address is W. W.Robinson, Ripon, Wis.

aiezn’sknitting machine.
The article that prdbably attracted the

greatest attentionof farmers'wives, and all
otherladiespresentat theFair, was Aiken’s
Knitting Machine. This is really one of the
mostuseful and succestfolinventions of mod-
em days- j Themachineis veiy simple in con-
struction, and can be operated by any person
who Can tom an* easy -crank.' It can also be
runby steam orotherpower. One feature of
It It, (hat there are ho wires, springs, orcom-

plicated parts, and of coarse is not liable to
§et oat of order. It not only knits socks,at shawls, nabias, opera - capes,ucdersleevee, comforts, and alllike articles. The nsoal speedot themachineIs about 5,000 stitches per minute, framing
oat a psir of socks or stockings in fifteenminutes. Ina moneymaking or economicalpoint of view it should attract, particularly
the attention of farmers who have daughters
growing np, and who are expected to, andshould, contribute to their own supportTieaverage number of afamllyis about six
Perseus. Each person will wear out at leastfourpair of socks or stockings peryear.mak-
lugtwo dozenpairs. Toknit thosestockingsbyband with coarse yam, will takeone per-son at least forty-eight days; with fine yarn
sixty days. This machine will dothe entirework In one day. There isanother and. betterviewof this. Merchantsarid all others want-ing them, will readily pay from $5.50 to SO.OOper dozen for these socks, after they are knit.The material* &c., may cost one-half thatmoney, leading a profit of $5 00 to SO.OO per
day to the owner of the machine, and the ma-chine itself will last for a life-time. We In-vite the farmers to examine into thething
and see what it will do for them. The ma-chineshaveheretofore been sold at $50.00, buttheproprietor bas been under the necessityof increasing the price to $75.00, owing tothe grealty increasedcost in manufacturing
them. Bramon & Elliot, 120 Lake street,Chicago, are the general agents.1should like to enumerate manyother arti-
clesof rear merit, which have been on exhi-bition here, but I have not the time beforethemail closes. Hic-noc.

MEETING 0E ILLINOIS WOOL
GEOWEBS,

Discussion on Sheep Washing
and the Price of Wool.

Passage of Important Resolutions.
[From OurRegular Correspondent.!

Decatur, Oct. 1,1863.
The subjectof wool growing is beginning

to excitemuchinterest-in this State. A meet-
ing of wool growers and others interested,
was called last eveningin the tent on thepub-
lie square, in front ofthe Revere House. Not-
withstandingthe inclemency of the weather,
and thepoor accommodationsfor themeeting,
the attendance was quite large, embracing
many of the most promluentwoolgrowers inthe State.

Hod. Geo. W. Mlnier, of LaSalle; county,
Iras called topreside, and C. R. Overman, of
McLean, appointed Secretary. The subject
announcedlordiscussionwas sheep washing*

Mr. Gill, of Macoupin, was in favor Of
washing sheep. He knew of noreason why
sheep shouldnot he washed, but many rea-
sons why thay should. Fleeces would lose
twenty-five per cent, ofweight by washing,
but they were worthfiftyper cent. more. He
crossed the common breeds with Cotswolds,
and got about seven pounds of wool to the
fleece; and they were worth at least $4.00
each.

Mr. Hill, ofLafayette, thought tho East far
ahead of the West in preparingwool formar-
ket. In the first place, they have theadvan-tagein the colorof theirsand, Itbeing light
color, while ours is dark, and mustbe clean-
edout foritshows badly. Streamsof waterfor'
washing, wash the bellies and extremities
best, but for washing thebodies hepreferred
a brook, to be formed Into a pond by dam-
ming, and then let the wateron to thesheep,
through a spout. This cleanedthe back, but
did not take the oil from the extremities,
and with this the manufacturers found fault.
In the Eastthey wash theirwool, and washit
well, andit was appreciated by the manufac-turers. He thought ifthe West would do thesame, It wouldbe to our advantage. Ho was
netprepared to give an opinionos to what
should bethe price of wool.

MR, WENTWORTH, OP COOK COUNTS’,
Said in relation to washing wool, much de-
pends upon the locality. In manyplaces inthe West, it is impossibleto wash onaccount
of thelack of good streams. He hada regard
lorsheep, and did not believe in washing
them. It was natural for them to avoidwater,andhe didnot believeIn forcing them
into it. He bad known many sheep to die,
by doing so. He found therewere systematic
efforts by the wooldealers of the East to keep
theprice of wool down. There are few home
buyers, and all of those hny lor Eastern
houses, and they control the prices. The
commercial reporters of thedaily papers get
iheir information from this class oragents,whooreinterested in keepingtheprice down,and although the reporter may be never so
honest, he is deceived by them. He spoke ofthe pernicious influence of the New York
Economiltupon the wool market. A fewtootsagoit urged farmersto gointo thewool busi-ness, as the price wasgoing tobehigh. Ayearor twoafter, a series of articles waspre-
pared at theEconomist office, and sent to theWestern press, urging them topublish them,
offering topay for them ifnecessary. These
fitides were to the effect that if the
Western farmers did not sell them wool at
low prices, theEastern manufacturers wouldgo to importingit. He was afraid the neces-
sities of onr woolgrowers had sent theminto
marketon lowprices, and wouldcontinueto
do so. ' He thought good wool ought to be
worth 75 cents a pound. Manufacturerswerenowbuyingshort, in thehope that the neces-
titles ot wool growers would force theminto
market; but he thought that if they stoodout
a short time the necessities of the manufac-turerswouldcany the price up.

Mrs. Rosenstiel, of • Stephenson county,
said all we wantedwas aprotective tariff for
wool. In the old country thereareimmense
numbers of largesheep growers,and we can
shut themout by a protective tariff. He hod
a goodlocation for washing. This year he
washed and his neighbors did not, and thedifferencethey got lor their wool was only
five cents per pound, whereas the real differ-ence,by means of the loss in washing,should
beat IcastSS percent. He was against wash-
ing sheep. It wasa great punishment. They
have great fear of water, and they are fre-
quently injured by the severe handling they
get, while putting them in the water, andw bilewaihlng them.

Mr. Wentworth, of Cook, said let instinct
solve this question : Why will sheep always
go around water? Simply because they dis-
like to gointo it Hisopinion was it was
injurious to the sheep to- wash them. If
sheep-growers did wash them, his advise was,thatltbedone on a stormy day, os the effect
ofputtinga sheep in to the water on such a
day was less severe.

Mr. A.B. McConnell, ofSangamon county,
saidItbadbeen the practice In Center Illi-
nois to wash sheep, from the fact tbitit pays
better—we got more for our wooL Hia,
sheep, hebelieved, bad never suffered from
watbirg. Behad never Jloat but a single
sheep in washing, and that, he thought, was
nncecesiaiy. He wasin favor of washing.
In regard to a tariff, he thought the best one
wecould have was a good dog -law ; and the
wool growersought to exert themselves to
this end, and havea dog. law passed. . Woolgrowers suffered more fromcanine pests than
any other cause. He was in f&vor of a State
and county organizations of wool growers.
He was in lavor of wool growers in eachcounty forming centralagencies. The own-
ers of thetp in Sangamon county propose to
put up abuilding in Springfled for the stor-age of wc01, and appoint an agent to have
charge olit, and hold itfor a proper market.
He sawno reasonwhy wool growers should

*not combine toprotect themselves os well as
other producers. Resorting to washing
cheep, he was of the opinion it
did sheep good to wash them. All animals
were improvedby beingkept dean. Hedidnot
wash in running water, bat in vatsmade for
the pnrpoEC, say eight feet by twenty,with a
rtream running in tnrougb a spoutat one cud
and outat theother. Inone of these heput
twenty to thirty sheep, with men in the waterto tend and wash them. He thought he wash-
ed h!s wool as whiteas they did in theEast.
He thought we growed better wool in the
West than In the East—the staple is more
even. This isbecause we feed them better.

Mr. Overman, of McLean, thought a good
Osage onrge hedge wasbetter for theprotec-tion of sheep against dogs, than any dog law.
Be gscannot penetrateit.

Mr.Kelley, of Du Page, said in Vermont
they didnot wash fineblood sheep, because it
injures them. The shrinkagein washing is
about 33percent. Sqneezingthe wool causes
shrinkage. They have adopted.in DuPage
county the plan of having a central wool
house, and all growers bring theirwool there
unwashed. He was opposed to washing. It
injured the sheep. If he washed’ his ;sheep,
he prevented his men from squeezing the
wool. It was not necessary in a running
stream, end it caused scurf in the -wool.

-Wherever thehand grips the skin there willbesemfinthe wool, and it will last for the
year.

Mr. Brown, of Sangamon, agreed with Mr.
McConnell. He washedhis sheep in thevats.
He drove them in, and only handled them
when positively necessaryby their perverse-
ness. Be placed men m the vats to squeeze
thewooL He had never experienced any In-
convenienceIn washing. Would occasionally
lose a sheep. Thinks his sheep do just as
well as li they had not been in the water.
Thebuyer of woolusually makes 33per cent,
difference between washed and unwashed.
Bethought In coarse grades of wool inpartic-
ular, itwas much better to wash. Dogs are
a great drawback to sheep raising. He saw
no remedy for this, except to kill the dogs.
He did not think much of hedges. It was
necessary to change sheeppastures occasion-
ally, and it would be impossible to have
hedges all over your sheep pounds.. Ho
thought the present price of wool was a Mr
one,but it didnot correspond with the price
of manufactured goods. He spoke of the
strategy ard intrigue 01-Eastern buyers, but
didnot seehowwecould controlthis matter.
He was of the impression that if woolgrow-
ersacted discreetly they wouldgetseventy-five
cents a pound for their wooL iMr. Kelly, of DoPage, • fed his sheep on
oats, -bn the straw, same as hay. He be-
lieved oats healthier than com. He feeds
twice a' day with'hay, and once with oats.
Branand charts are a very good feed. He
has his lambs come as near theIst of April as
possible. In addition to oats and hay he
sometimesgives his beariug.ewea corn meal,
oatsand bran mixed. -Root crops are good
for them, hut are more troublesome to feed.
Doesnotapprove of toomuch! green feed in
cold weather. It scours the sheep; prefers
dry hay. Theclimate of Decatur is wanner
than his, and thatwill makesome difference.
Be couldwinter sheep on hay alone, bat it
is not'eo good for them. He has sheds for
them,‘which they occupywinter nights and
stormy days; but he prefers to have them
out doors when pleasant, if never so cold.
Be hadknown sheep to be badlyaffected in
shedding, by means of heated manure. He
objected to fat bucks; they produced weak
and sickly 'lambs. He does, not allow his
ewes to drop lambsuntil theyare three years
old. He has one ewe twenty-one years old;
another eighteen. - The average tenureot life
w Ithhis sheep is twelve to fourteen years.

Mr. Flagg, of Madison county, said thath!s

experience was that in the southpart of the
State, shedding would not do, and unless the
day andnight was very stormy, he preferred
to have hla sheep in the open air.

Mr. Hinler, ofLaSalle, said that when he
commenced raising sheep, the dogs made sad
havoc with them. As a rcmedy, he went to
every neighbor who owned a dog, and sold
him some sheep, either for cash or oncredit,
and thentne dogs became less troublesome.
Be kepta loadedgun, and ifadog came round*
his premise?, there wassure to be an inquest
over a deceased canine thenext day. He had
known $70,000 worth of sheep killed in one
Stateln one year, and thatsum was more than
all the dogs onthehabitableearth were worth.

The dog question was discussed by Mr.
Hinkler, of Carroll, and others, all of whom
favored a dog law.

Mr. McConnell, of Sangamon, moved , that
a commi tee of six be appointed to prepare
'resoulutlons cn the subject Of sheep, and the-
Chair appointed Mr. Wentworth, ol Cook,
Mr McConnell, of Sangamon, Mr. Brown, ot
Sangamon, Mr. Minkler, ofLaSallo, Mr. HIU,
of Pratt. Mr. GUT, of Macanpln, and Mr.
Kelley, of DnTage.

SECOND MEETING.
The meeting of wool growers met again

this evening. Mr. Wentworth, from theCom-
mittee onResolutions, appointedlast evening,
reported the following, and they were unani-
mously adopted:

RESOLUTIONS.
Xesolced, That the Legislature of this Statebe

requested to provide, by early enactments, greater
protection against the depredations of dogs and
wolves, bj amply compensating from the county
treasury tor losses sustained from dogs, and bv
giving liberal bounties for the destruction of
wolves. The Legislature can provide the means
therefor bytaxing or licensing dogs, or otherwise.

Jiesdvea, That as long as the revenues of the
country are derived so largely from duties upon
imports as they nowarc, the same discrimination
that is now made in levying those duties to pro-
tect the manufacturers of wool, should be extend-
ed to the growers of wool. If the argument is a
good one that this country should patronize its
own manufactures, it is equally good that the
great staples of those manufactures should bo
raised In our own country.

Resolved, That, whilst weacknowledge our ob-
ligations to the press of the country generally, we
deprecate the coarse of a few newspapers which
quote from the New YorkEconomist and other or-
gans of wool speculators and monopolists, and
thus deceive many of their too-confiding readers
into selling their wool belowremunerative rates.
Nopress can be true to the country that Is false to
its agricultural interests.

jßefdred, That the wool growers of the United
States have acommon interest, and should have a
con.mon organization to discover, expose and pro-
tect themselves from the variona combinations of
speculators and monopolists whoare not onlycon-tinually decrying the price of wool,hut are labor-
ing toreduce the tariff upon the wool which wosell, whilstthey wish to raise it upon the clothswhich we buy.

Heeoltedy That we do now form ourselves Into
an association, to be known as the ** Wool Grow-
ers’ Association of the State of Illinois,M and that
wc will elect a President and Secretary, who shall
urge the organization of similar associations in
eveiy State In the Union, and shall correspond
with the same.

On motion of Mr. Wentworth, a committee
of seven wasappointed by theChair tonomi-
nate a President and Secretary of the Wool
Growers* Association, in accordance with the
fifth resolution. The following gentlemen
were appointed: John Wentworth of Cook,
Charles Brackett of Lee, A B. McConnell of
Sangamon,WarrenHill ofLaSalle. C B. Over-
man of McLean, B. G. Root of Fern, R. H.Holder of McLean.

The committee presented the following for
names to fill theoffices ot Presidentand Sec-
retary:

President—A. B. McConnellof Sangamon.
Secretary—David A. Brown of Sangamon.
And they were elected. The meeting thenadjourned. Hickox.

RAILROAD €Om»irVAXIOX£.
"Will thoDirector* ortlie Galena RoadSuffer Vh tobo Swindled ?

Editors Tribune
The Tribune has invariably espoused the

cause of thopeople. It has been a “ watch-
dog,11 sternly guarding the rights ot our citi-
zens, and often it has saved ns from the
grasp of avarice. We are again assailed.
Tcnr reporter was promptly at his post on
the 2nd, thus again coming to our rescue.-
The grain-buyers and farmers on the lineof
the Galena and Chicago Unionrailroad thank
you. Our interests and the interests of Chi-,
cago are IdenticaL When we are injured,'
yonsuffer. For years there has nothing su-
pervened that has had a tendency to impair
our mutual Interests, until the recent consol-
idation of elevatorson the north side of your
river, with, as we have every reason to be-
lieve, some of the officers of theGalena road.
Competition is therefore at an end, and ad-
vantages accruing to us when we could
choose ourbusiness menhas been destroyed.
We havebeen astonished that for some two
years past the people on the lineof another
important road, have quietly submitted to
the same class of Imposition. If they had
insistedupon their rights, this wrong would
set have been perpetrated upon ua But
theiracquiescence has stimulated officers of
other roads to attempt similar enterprises.
If thepeople throughout the State , are not
watchful, the timeisat hand when the grain-
buyersand farmers will be called upon to
pour into the rapacious hands of a few de-
signing men of yourcity, a large proportion
of their hard comings. We donot intend to
submit quietly. If we are bound to contri-
bute for the support of your citizens, we
wish toselect the objects of charity? If tho
officers of the road arenot properlyremune-
rated, let theiremployers see to it,' and not
have balances filched from us. Weare deter
mined to exercise every lawful means to rid
ourselves ol thisgripupon onr vitals. It Is
not our design to quarrelwith the road, for
we do believe that but a trio, or perhapsa
quartette of its officers are connected ..with
this nefarious scheme. Some we could
name, because of their antecedents in
this some unholy class of operations.
Amajority of the directors are above any-
thing of the kind. They cannot be bought,
or humbuggedwhen the truthisknown.' To
such we shall apply ourselves in due time,
confidently and hopefully. In the meantime
wc ask them to come over their road and ask
us whose interests are jeopardized,and what
is thought of the combination. We con tell
them v>here onr interestsare assailed; and wc
know our interests farbetter than onr assail-
ants. The combinationdo not regard us, nei-
therwould they teeif they could, where we
are struck. They told you that it wasimma-
terial what chargesare made upon grain InChicago, osit all comes out of the farmer.
What a plea! Thereis one fin** of commu-
nity then, upon whom all are dependent,thatthey are at liberty to swindle. This must be
extremely gratifying to you farmers of Illi-nois I We had better cart onr grain every
where and any where, thin submit to menwho thus unhesitatingly declare their pur-
poses, and have theeffrontery to cany them
Into execution. TTeaietheoulyonestosnfferl
Well, truly, you are a graceless set of
men. Cannot you devise something elsefor one . particular advantage? Try.Do you imagine that we ore to betaxed $250,000 yearly, forno other purpose’than to pour money into your capacious
pockets? This combination is not at ease.
Guilt makesmen uneasy. If a man commits
a crime he invariably fears the exposure and
penalty. Why has the “Combination"givenassurances at computing points on the road,that the buyers should, not suffer in conse-quence of the consolidation? For no other
reason than that the stockholdera of the road
would inquire why this loss of business—it
once wasours, nowit is being diverted. Thetransactions of its servants wouid*not stand
scrutiny again. They need not dread expo-sure. It willcome surely. These are perti-
nent inquiries because we wleh to leom towhom in the future grain buyers are to ap-
ply for losses. We have other ques-tions to ask. The time; has not
arrived when the inquiries' can *beproperly propounded. We aretoknowthe
whole truth, ft cannot escape us, and if In theso)nt*on of anyproblem connected with thismatter, officersofanother road are foundim-
plicated in like swindles, we shall pay them
ourrespects,' Formers, let ns take this mat-
ter Inhand. Grain buyers, be alive to your
interests. Together we can accomplish much.Electors, plant yourselves fairly and firmly
for the rights ol the people. You can haveall theinformation necessary to show up thisoutrageous scheme o oppression: This com-bination is hut a renewal of irregularities
which brought down upon the Tribune theanathemas of the same men who now seek,with theaidof men whoshouldbe our friends,to filch from usour substance.

Oct. stb,-1803. Farmer.
The Hospitals at Nashville.

The following la a list of officers at Nash-
ville and theirmanagers:

r.F. GeneralHospitalMo. I.—Surgeon Horner,U.S, Y.; Old Gun Factory, Cherry street, on the
Hospital 2'to. 2.—Surgeon Lynda, 17. S. V,;University Building, Market street,on the Hill.Hospital Mo. B.—Surgeon Harlow. D. 8. V.;

Enley. Building. south-east comer of tho Public
square.
_ Ho. s.—Surgeon Hqgeboone, U. 8.V.;
Old Gun Factory, upper end ofFront street.Hospital Mo. &—Acting Aset. Stug. Thomas J,Katbcr, U. 8. A.; Masonic corner of Church
and Bumner streets. <

Hospital Mo, 9.—Acting Asst Surgeon G. W.France, XT. S. A.; Carriage Factory,' Market street,below the equate.
JfoejHtat Ao. 11.—Acting Assistant Surgeon L.D. Hoyle, U. 8. A; Pest House, XJnivertlty Pike.

• Hotpetal Mo. 12,—AssistantSurg»onC. c. Gray,u. 8. A.; Broadway Hotel, comer ‘of Broad and
Cherry streets. - .

Hotpital Mo. 13.—Surgeon Taylor, U. 8.Y.;
Humes HJghSchool, Spring street, comer ofBroad
street. ,

Hospital JMo. 14.—Surgeon Phillips, XT. 8.V.;
Female School, Church street, near Chattanooga
Depot

Hospital Mo. 15.—Sorgeon Chambers, XT. 8. Y.;Hynes High School, Line street, comer of Sumner
street.

HosjMal Mb. 16.—Acting Asst. Sarg, Reonayne.
U. 8. A.; Gordon Block, comer ofBroad street
and River landing.

Hospital Mo. 17.—Surgeon Lynde, XT. 8. Y.:Planter's Hotel, Sumner street, near the Slate
Donee.

Mondial Mo. 19.—Surgeon J.W. Foye, XT. 8. T.;Morris & Stratton's hulldine, No. 14 Market
street.Cumberland Eotpiiai.— surgeon McDennot, U.
S. V.; BardinPike, west of the Penitentiary.

Prison Hospital.—A. A. Sarg. Hickman, u. S.
Y.; Cherry street, on the Hill.

A.H. Thurston, Surgeonof volunteers, AssistantMedicalDlrector'soffice. Department of the Cum-
berland, No.&i Cherry street, between Broad and
Church streets.

Convalescent Parraeks.—Comer of Church and
Cherry streets.

Convalescent Camp.— Harding Pike, near FortGillcum.
LIST or DEATHSnr HOSPITALSIK NASHVILLE.
Ist Lieut. F, 96th 111.: W. H. Stoddard,F, 73d

W.MUler, L- Ist Mich.Enginera sod{Mechanics;
O. W. Angel], H, 10thWis ; Jas.MabenT, £,424
DI.: Andrew Watchman. H;9ith Wis.; M.Akins,C.lOCth. Dl.; A, C. Beecher, C, 96th XU.; Fred.E, 18thMich,

THE GREAT STEAMBOAT DIS-
ASTER. .

Letter From Brig. Gea. Smith;

LIST OF THE LOST AND SATED.
Editors Chicago Tribune: * .

Millikzns* Bend, Sept. 23,1363.
The{steamer Robert Campbell, jr., was set

on fire byan Incendiary jubtas. she was ap-
proaching this point. At cix o'clock this
morning we were all arousedby the alarm of
fire, and so rapid was the progress of the
fiames,thatwehad barely time toassemblenear
the bow of the boat and get the planks and
stagings launchedbefore the heat compelled
us to jump overboard. Wo were cut off from
the yawl by thefire which, commencing inhold wellaft, drove ns all forward before it.

Passengers and crew were free from the
panic whichgenerally characterizes such ter-
rible scenes, and everything was done thatthe very limited time would permit, to save
life. Fortunately therewere but few womenand childrenaboard. The ladies’were saved
except an invalid, whom it was impossible
for ns to rescue.

Thetwo beautiful children of Mrs. Cooler
were lost.

1send you lists of thoselostand saved, for
the information of relatives and friends:

Cant. T. J.London, A. A G., staffof Gen. W. 8.Smith; 2d Lient. John M-Hopkins, co. 1,40th Ql,body recovered; Ist Lieut. R. Warner, co. K, B3dHI.; C. D. Lynch, clerk: pantryman; texas ten-der: two cooks (colored:) chambermaid; twochildren ofMrs. Cooley; Mrs.Hampton; fireman:
N. T. Curtis. 18th Iowa; Mr. Porter, carpenter;one deck band, nameunknown; Lient. Perril, SthMo.; Roberts, hospital steward, 82d Ohio.

The above are the names of those lost, osfar as they can be ascertained.
There can be no donbt but the burning of

the boat was the work of an incendiary. I
can only write the fewparticulars Ihere send
as the Gen. Anderaonjs Just about starting.
Theofficersot-the boat deserve great credit
for theiradmirable management of the boat,even while burning, and Pilot Gas. Lyon
merits the very highest commendation and
the heartfelt gratitude ot all who were saved,which Iam sure hehas, for nobly standingat
the wheeluntil the tiller ropes were burned
tohis signals. The hoatwas disposedas fa-vorably as she could have been for our es-
cape.

The officersof the Gen. Andcrsonaretreat-
ing uswith the utmost kindness.

The steamer Sunny South passed us bywithout taking the slightest notice of us,
while the burning wreck driftedaway, ana
westood half naked and shivering on the
shore. I have to thank God for a very nar-
row escape. Wm. S. Smith, Brig. Gen.

Com’dg 4thDiv., 15thArmy Corps.
Thefollowing Is a list of the saved:

SAVED.
JPMcKinney, Captain; Jas C Wilson, Pilot;John Holmes, Ist Engineer; Joseph Dillin, let

Mate; Hazdy Wilson, 2dMato: J E Russell, Pilot;
A S Lyon, Pilot; Martin Sibley, deck hand;Martin Tichner, Ass't Pilot; JohnDay, deck band;L P Blackburn, firstclerk; D Maratta, barkeeper;
John Curtin, fireman; Michael O'Brlne, ThomasLeatnej, Michael Looa, James Perkins, DanielCain, James Fagen, John Cain, Edward Flirty,JohnFlarty. crew; Henry Johnson, Moses John-
ton,Johnlewli,colored: AWCJstfcSSaiUj Lieut J Fields, 4CthIII; OWBoae,Mth m; H. lllbbcrt, 63d 111: D N Owens, 81st 111 ■

O WCross, 97th D 1; J Q Ecktlborg, 78th Ohio;
HErzinger,76thlll; TMfnre, 11th Mo; A Hen-drickson, 81stDI: RT Waller, 11th Ho; JamesMcNerland, 20th Ohio; F Fuller. 7thVt; J ACamp-hell, 124thHI;E Cain, IstMissMß; PM Cross, 14thWis; Geo W S Smith, Chicago; Capt, P. O’Marab,00th HI; Capt J Morion, 40th D 1; Lieut Joe PWiggins, Gen Benton's staiT; Moses Kotins, ll lthHI; Henry Bohoff; R S Card. 130th Hi; James.Williamson, Ist Kansas; TJFletcher, 3dWls;LKerman,do; TRalph, 130thHi: AGarenger, do;PercyStnller, Cheeney’sßattery; O. Wnethnoy,
Cairo,lll.; JohnFrem,St.Louis; IL S. Kellog.Philadelphia, Pa: Wm. Knox, Philadelphia, Pa;E. Brady,Delhi,lowa; D. H. Oaks, N. T. City;
Wm.McLain, Barber; James Ross, Steward; C.C. Doblns, Engineer; Col. S. G.Hicks, 40th Hi.;Elijah Martin, 4th Ohio cavalry; W. C. Dunn, 4thOhio cavalry: M.Koons, y4th O; W. Kelley,3ithIowa; J.Dillon, first mate, St Louis; H. Weston,second mate, St. Louis; John Bernatby. StLouisJas.McGrath,St.Louis: M. Gibbon, St. Louis;Mrs. Bnmdage, Berkshire, Ohio; Mrs. Dunlevyl
Sunhury, Ohio; Mrs. 8.A. Cooley,New Orleans;
MaJ. Hawke. 49th Indiana; Capt L. M.Rose, Sig-nal Corps; J.H. Makin, New Albany, Indiana;E J Goodman,29th*lUj WMcMalnTNew York;A S Tazon, St. Louis; JFitchner, St. Louis ; JCWilson, Louisville; J-B Dougherty, 78thOhio;J K Pence, Covington, Ky-1 JW Wleh. lithIowa;
Geo Ammon, 93d DI; W B Fairchild, Iowa; JAsher. Sd Engineer: J Holmes, Ist. Engineer; EHNoeb, Assistant Engineer; JL King, Youngs-town.Ohio; JT Thomas, Higglnsport, Ohio; MRPenham, 23d XU; Thoa Flnnfgan, StLouis; W
D Jerrard, 13lh Army Coips; St. Louis;8. D. Barnes, etr-? ty-secoud Illinois:
J. Cook, 45thDllnois; Ch.jlesP.Chessman, Chi-

cago. Illinois; B. F. Miller, 124th Illinois; W.W7 McLaughlin, 60th Ohio; John Cain, St.
Louis: Mike Toole, St Louis; muta Cor-bet St Louis; James O’Brien, St Louis:ThosLaferty,St Louis; J V Allshine,lndiana: A8 Gum, 72d DI; N McMillan, StLouis; P Bowen,
St. Louis: John Curtin, 8t Louis ; Pat Law. St.Louis: Tom O'Hara, 33d HI; Jas Perkins,St.Louis ; J W Cook, St.Louis.
OUB FOREIGN RELATION.
A Narrow Escape from War withGreat Britain.
[From S. C. Bafictt & Co.'s American Circular.}
Now that the story of successes, achieved

by the loyal armies daring July and August,
has been thoroughlydigested by our cousinsacross the sea, tneir faces begin to brighten
unJer thegenialinfluence ol such diet, and
questions of recognition and intervention
bid Mr to be less mooted than for some
months past.

From pnblic and private sources of infor-mation, we receive assurance ol the follow-
ing facts:

1. TheFrenchEmperorisiapidlyadjostlng
his Mexican programme—which was origin-
ally projected on the theory of a divided
Union—tosuit the approaching fact of a re-
united federacy.

2, IfLouis Napoleon hasat timesmeditatedarecognition of tneso-called Southern Con-
federacy, he Is now farther from it than ever.
In short,he has signified his intentionnot tointerfere.

3. England—partly in consequence of theforegoing, and especially In viewof the reso-
lute stand taken by onr Government—has re-solved to detain the Laird Iran clads until adecision shall be reached In the case of the
Alexandra. The hearing will probably beprolonged by an easily arranged process; itnot, thereis little doubt that the opinion oftheCourt will be largely influenced by the
feeling of the British Government and the
equity of the case.

4 Neither France nor England will go towarlor theConfederates this year, nor run
therisk ol inducing theUnitedSlatesto com-
mence the contest.

Now that the dangerhas apparentlyblown
over, we feel at liberty to state a fact whichhas long been iu ourkeeping. It isa revela-
tion to the public of theImminenceof the cri-sis through which they have passed, and aguaranteethat the Administration will Jeff-ously guard American honor and safety, Inthemaintenanceol onr foreignrelations.'When theprospectiveclearanceof theLaird
corsairs seemed most threatening,it was defi-
nitely resolved by the Cabinet that such an
event mnst be consideredanarf of tear; that
a warwith GreatBritain, withall its terribleresults toeither side, would be preferable tothese continued accessions to the rebel pirate
navy; that, in such au event, a rebel vesselwas tobe engaged wherever found, even ifu
had to be cut out ofan English port . Happilyforihepeiceasd commerce of theworld, a
reeort to thisreprisal isnot forcedupon us.Ourarmies and navieswill be solely and zeal-ouslydevoted to the environment of tho fast
collapsingrebellion.

THE PROMOTION OF GEit.
GamoßE.

How It was Received by the Troops.

[Correspondence ofthe Now York Times.}
Morris Island, Sept. 21,1893.

Nothinghas given more decided satisfac-tion throughout the entire department thanthe Intelligence ol the promotion of GeneralGilmore to the rank or Major General. TheGeneral wasat HiltonHead when thesteam-
er Arago, bearing the official documents,
came* in. No sooner had the informationof the honor conferred reached the troopsonshore than it was the signal for cheers,
rejoicings and congratulations. All the
vessels in the inlet displayed flags
and streamers, and thecustomary salute of
thirteen guns was fired. Upon arriving, in
the evening, at hia headquarters at MorrisIsland, he was waited upon by the Fourth
New Hampshire regimental band, who favor-
edhim witha serenaderepletewith delightful
melody and choice variatlngs. Throughoutthe entire following day his tent was
surrounded by officers who took the oc-casiontoexpress their hearty delight at this
token of official and public appreciation.
At 12 o'clock noon, Brayton's 3rd RhodeIsland battery of six pieces formed on thebeach in front of the General's quarters, and
repeated the salute of thirteen guns given
at Hilton Head the dayprevious. Later in
the day a large wagon, the property of the
United States Sanitary Commission, cov-
ered with the National colors and drawn by
eight white horses, each horse decked withminiature flags, the whole preceded by
the Sd brigade hand and followed bya de-
tachment of the 47th New York regiment,
arrived at headquarters. In the body of the
wagon wasa wooden cage six feet square, on
the top of which was perched a flue speci-men ol theAmerican Cagle. It was soonas-
certained that the object of thisunique par-
ade was topresent the General with theeagle,
the giftof the47th regiment. After forming
the men in line in front of his tent, Acting
Adjutant John A. Smith made abrief and
pertinent speech, which was responded to in
a few words by Gen, GUlmore. This done,thebaud struck a lively air, at the completion
of which the presentation ceremonies termi-
nated. According to the written opinion of
Gen. Halleck and other Departmental au-
thorities, the cose cf Gen. GUlmore is one
amongaprecious few in which thehonor con-
ferred was truly and deservedly won. The
doable star adorns the shoulders of nobetteror braver soldier.
Names ofSoldiers who have Died In

Overton, military Hospital, mem-
phis. Daring tlieUXonlli of Septem-
ber.
Private Charles Albachute. E; 13thMo., chronic

diarrhea; private Levi J. Billlngton, D, 2-th Mo.,
chronic diarrhea; Corporal Samuel W. Constan
tine,E, 2Sth Me., febris tvpholdes; private Wil-
liam Cox, A, 29th lowa, febria typhoidcs;
Simon Erickson. K. 25tb Wisconsin, elfaslou on
tbc brain; Russell Greeley, H. 43d Ohio, chronic
diarrhea; Walter Hook, A, 3d U Scav, congestive
fever;. Stephen Jones, D, 22d Kentucky, hemor-rhage from lungs; Frederic Lavieicr, B, 3d IT 8
cav. jaundice; Sergt J W Morris. B. I2Gth D), soustroke: Corp WmMarmchon, F. S3d lowa,phthtsis
polmonalls; James McLaochlin, F,3du Scar
effusion on the brain; Qco W Parker, H. 29th L>
wa, chronic diarrhea; ReubenRich, G, 29th Maine
chronic diarrhea; Wm Shoufler,E, Ist Illinoistlllery, chronic diarrhea; EdwardSwyman USemployee, effuafon on the brain; Dwid JVanmeter, B, 185thDI, chronic dysentery.

The Utah correspondence of the Agri-
cultural Department shows that, notwith-standing the drought in the Territory, morecorn will be barrested than nsnah The dis-coveryof mines in North Utah has caused a
biisk demand for agriculturalproducts.

ETuttQcmtoiu.
WHO MINDS A COLD?—It■T T teemsa amall affair, and la c*a*eqn*aes lamiTjally allowed to bare lt» owa way, and fat aow
freqnttliy a neglected cold eada la BroncaiOe or
Ornsuspilca! wi ynot takea ce’d la Use. then,and by using at once Dr d. Jayne* Expectorant,which (ot thlrtyiearabasbeeoastandardraaaetyfor
ah coog*» aid Cold*, avoid Uom dzeadlal alter**-lives?

WHIT IS XXAX? DTIBHCIimj

Is an Inflammation of the bronchia or passage* whichconvey air to the lungs. In its earlier stages ihl* dis-ease U commonlycaiedacoid.oracrtdla thebreast.It naainajjcomes cn with a llitl* boarjenwa. fol-lowed by a moderate cough. wl-h alight feoileg* ofLest or sorenessabont the throat as* cheit If notarrested, the coughbecomes ote of the most promt*neDtsymptoms.»sweilastbe most palnlnl and dls-treislSK j theInflaxaationincreaeesln Intensity untilIt flnauv interferes with the access of air to the lungdlls when the vitalpowers,ooo Rive war. In mostof the stapes of this disease Dr. Jayoe'iExpectorantefft cis a speedy cure by pronuclaga freeandeasy ex-pectoration. suppressing the cough, and allayingthefever. A lair trialIs all that la aumd. J K

Iff CONSUMPTION 12R> AIL PUKMOXABT OOMPXAZXTS.
Dr. Jayne’sExpectorant win afford Immediate reUel
by removing the dlfflcn’ty of breathing and causingan easy er pectoraaon. whereby all Irritating and ob-
structing matteraare removedfrom thelongs Har-
ing maintained ItarepataOoD.ta ad parts of tieworld,
for overa quarter or a century. Ita confidmUy ra
commended at the best remedyever offered, fbr the
diseases It professes to cure. Sold by agents aidDrusyla*seveiywb*ra.feom whoa may***o bo ob-
tali ed Dr. Jayne’S Sanative Plß*. a proopt and it-
feciual cure tor costireneas. sick headache, and all
billons afffctlohi. Agents tn Chicago—FULLEß,
FINCH A rtIILKB: F. A fl.M.HOOKER; LORD A
SMITH: and BURNHAM A SMITH.. .

ocC-aISJ-TUtAsa gdp •».

THIRTY YEARS’ EXPERI-
X EKCE OF AN OLD NURSE.- Mrs.. Wlaalowt

Soothing Syrup lathe prescription of one of the best‘
female pay tldaaa and nurses In theUnited State*, and
has been used for thirty years with never-falUug safe-ty andsuccessby millions of mother* and-esuidm.
feoa the feeble Infeatone week oldu thoadhtt.
it correctsacidity of thaHONMCfc. ■ *

■Believea wladcolkL. .. v
Begulateathe bowtfa, .
And give*reel, health and eOßfbrt to mother and

child. » oaata a bottle, anil k73Jffm:*4p

JOHN WILSON & SON-
~ Sycamore-st, Sheffield, England,

SHOE KNIVES,BUTCHERS* KNIVES. BUTCHERS'
STEELS.BREAD KNIVES. CURRIERS’KNIVES,

FARRIERS’KNIVES. GLAZIERS’ KNIVES.
PALETTE KNIVES. Ac.. Ac. '

NOTICE*
Most buyers of the above class ol Goods win beaware that Messrs JOHN WILSON A SON have hada special Agency for the sale of their Manufacture:} latheUnUedßtates and Canada, through tne medianof

a boose of which tbe founder of their Arm. Mr. John
WUscn. was, for many years, a principal partner,
Tbe partnership terminate!, so faras Mr. Wilson was
concerned. jd1349; andMessrs. John Wilson & Son
begrespectfully to inform their mends, and buyers
Etaerßlly that tbe Agency,also, has now ceased,and

: Is not their Intentionto apnolnt another, bat they
hope fora continuance of thtlr orders, either throoga
thehouse referred to. or through other houses, with
xnoet. or all of which Mess-s. Wilson A Son have done
bnalness fora number of yearn.

ThebnstnersofMessrs JOHN WILSON A SON was
established in the year 1730. and It Is their determina-
tion, regardlessof expense to maintain the superior
excellence of their manufactures, and therebysustaintbe high reputation which they have, for so long aperiod esloted.

Messrs. JOHtfWILSON A SON Invite special at
tentlon to tbe Maskingof their Goods. No Abticlx
Is cf theirmanufacture hat sach as Is stamped with
theirCorporateTrade Mark.
v-ix ”Foot Peppercorns and a Diamond.!—nr
Q>o<»AimrrioirTO'n£xNAMXlnone ol tbe follow*
/v Ing forms:—

RS V varrantedbehinedsteb^
fatxmbsOX) <>i.vr 11.soLwarrantsdJ ys'HEAR- STEELS

ama m»u6-i6c ni&sTadp
ID.AH2,

The August number of The Bible Examiner, edi-ted by the Rev. George Btorxs, contains the followingeditorial notice:
“looms Wateb.~lqthis number of our magazinewe Introduce to the attentionof oarreaders this med-leal preparation. 'We havecone so, not for pay. nor

because oor pagesare usedas a medium of advertise*ment—forwehave uniformly declined them—batgrat-Unde toGod and a seme of obligationto Dr. Andersft Co„ baa made naInsert the following/
Uy only son. George F.Stonrs. now 37 years old. has

been afflicted, for some dozen years, more orlesa.withpainful swellings and inflammations in various porta
ol Msbody; oftentimes, seemingly be was near to
death: then a respite fora season,but only lor a re-turnof the disease with more violence torthe past

three jewahehas bad an openeoie on his breast; andlatterly one near bis collar bone, with ulceration la
hie throat, thatwas rapidly Increasing, so that dissolu-tion appeared Inevitable. In this condition ho anoiied
to Dr. Anaers ft Co. By the nse of the lodine Water
tbenlceraton In his throat disappeared In a short
time. Continuing Its nse. In lessloan two months hewas apparently healed, and bla general health muchImproved. Tbl? son, whom I bad feared would fallasleep in death before this Sommer should olose Iscow. apparently, ina fairway to recover as perfect
health as Is common toonr mortalstate. In gratitudetoGod. who has thusanswered praver.and Injustice
toDr. Anders ftCo„ I have madethis statement, satis-
fiedthatthere is vlrtneinthe lodine Water treatment
which the readers of this magazine will thank its Edi-tor for bringing to their notice. GEO. 5T0885.”

lodine Water is a solution of pore lodine In purswater. Itacts upon the

HEART, LITER, KID.TEAS,
Digestive Organ, and Glandular

System.
We recommend Itas a specific for the care of Scrof-

ula In all Ita manifold forms. Consumption. Cancer.
Brorchltls, Heart, liver and Kidney Diseases. Rheu-
matism. Neuralgia,Nervous Affections. FemaleWeak-
lessen. Dyspepsia Syphilis and Mercurial Diseases,
and Diseases arisingfrom a SpecificCause.

Price Si per bottle: 95 per half dozen. Bold by
Druggists or sent by express on receipt of price.

All consultationfree DR. H. ANDERS & CO..
Physicians and Chemists.43 Broadway. N.Y.
BLISS & SHARP,

144 lake Street Agents tor Chicago*
au2S-k633 3m-TU-TSA9AT eow

THERE^p
anylMffi in'

WORLD’S
HAIR RESTORER

ZYLOBALSAMUM ?

CONVINCING TESTESONY
FROM

Clergymen:
Rav. C. A. BOt'KBEE. Ass’t Treasurer AmericanBible Union. N Y.Clty, wrltei: "I vary cheerfully

addmy lettlmonyto thatof numerous minds.to thegreat value ol Mrs.8. A, Allen’s World’s Hair Re
• torer and Zylobabanmm.”
Ext. J WESTABrooWyn, L. I.* "I -win testily 13their

valuelntheitosTLißßßAL sens*. They have re-
• ‘stored my lair where itwas bald, and, where grey,toUs original color.”
Rbt, A.WEBSTER. Boston, Mass.: “I have rued them

with greateffect. lam now neither bald nor gray.My hair was dry and brittle; It is now soft as u
youth."

Rxt. H. V.DEGEN. Boston. Maes: “That they pro-mote the growth of tbe hair where baldnessIs, Ihavethe evidence of my own ei eV’
Bxv. JOHN E. ROBIE, Buffalo: ”1 hare-used boththeRestorerand the Zyiobolsamum, and considerthem Invaluable, They have restored air ournam to itsobiozstax colob.
J, n. EATON, LL, D., President Union Unlver&lty.

Tran* writes; *T have used Mrs. 8. A, Allen’sWorld's Salr&BtorerandZylobalsamnm. The tail-
log of my hair has ceased, and my locks, which werequite gray, are restored to thelt original color.”
Sold by Druggists throughout tho Worli

PPJXOIPAL SALES OFFICE,
\ Kos. 1954 200 Crrrnuich St., New York, i

Certificates I
as above. @1

ac26 ki-55 ru hiAsat-cow

AGUE CURE,
FOB THE SPEECH? CUBE OF

DITEHJHTTEiVr FEVHK, DU
FEVER A>B AGEE,

Remittent Foyer, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache,or Bilious Fevers, indeed for tho whole class
of diseases originating in biliary derange-
ment caused by tbe Xalaiiaof miasmatic
countries
No oneremedyIs louder called for by the necessl.ties oftbe American peoplethan aaure and salscare

for Fever and ague. Bach we are now enabled tooffer, witha perfect certsioity that It wIU eradicatethe disease, and with assurance, founded on Mootthat no harmcan arise from Its use inany quantity.That which protects from or prevents this disordermust be of tom:easeservice In the communities whereitprevails Poevsntios la better than cure, for the
patienteicapes she risk which he must run in violentattacks cl this baleful dutemper. This * Cuaa” ex-
pels the miasmaticponon of Frm ast> Aor* from
thesystemand prevents the developmentot the dls-
esie. Iftaken on the Qm approachof Its premonitorysymptoms. It Is sot only the best remedyever yes
clscovertd for this class ol complaints,hut also the
cheapest. The large quattltywo supply for a dollarbrings it within thereach cfeverybody ;and in bilious
cistnets, where Fxvxs and aozts prevails, every
body shouldhave It and nse it tree ybothfor enre and
Brofeciion. it Is bored this prlcj will place U within

iereach ofall—thepoor as well cs the rich. A great
superiority of thisremedy over any other ever dls-cover-dfor the speedy and certain cure of laternut-
tents is. that u contains no Oumtueor mineral conse-quentlyIt produces no quinism or other lojurlnus cflects whatever upon the corrtltuilon. Those curedby itare left as healthy as if they had never hadthe
disease.

Fever and A gu?la not the consequence of themiasmatic po'eon. A great vaticry cf disordersarisefrom its irritation,among which are Neuralgia.Rhea
roailnn, Goat Headache. BUndae3a./tocthache, Ear
ache. Catarrh,Aithma Palsltstion. Painful £ Section
o( the Spleen. Hysterics. Pain la the Bowels. Cosc.Paralysis, and Deracgemert cf the Stomach, all 01
which, when originating In this cause, puton the In-
termittent type or become periodical. rhls-CusE”
expel* the poison from the blood. andconsequentlycmeatten, all alike, itIs an Invaluable protection toImmigrants and i ersous traveling or temporarilyre-
siding In the iralatloas districts. I! taken occasion*
ally or a ally when exposed to the infection, thatwin
be excreted >om tzesystem. and cannot accumulateIn sufficient quantity t > ripen into disease. HeacMtla even more valuaola forprotectio > thancare andfew witiever rutf<r from Inteimlttents. if theyavdl
themeclveocf the protection this remedy affnrfis.Price One Dollar per bottle. Prepared by Dr. J.C.
ATEKA CO..DowelhMars /_ 1

J. H. PBBD ft CO.. Cblcaco. Wholesale Agents.
Bo'dbya'lDrugglaia an:Dtalersln medicine svery-
where. it25*;56-2m-irTda2cp

JMPORTANT TO LADIES
DB. CHEESEUAN’S PILLS

The IngredientsinthesePtlis ia the result ota long
and extensive practUe, mild in ihcir ojeration andsure tocorrect all irregularities PaJntm mrnstrua.
liens, BiaoviNO all obstiucuoms, wbatner fromcol: or otherwise, headache, paia in the sldn palol*tailpn of the heart whiter all rervoua affections,hysterics disturbed sleep, which arbea from lnicrru>Uonaofna'u e.

DR. CUEE3KMAN-S PILLS
Are a positive remedy fer ail complaints peculiar toFemales, indccxsq wtih cxetaintt pzaionta.vL
iLßioriAiuTT. Explicit dlrect.oos. stating when theyshtuldsoTßxraxD witheach box Price oxe dollar,tSf~ Bold by all Drugsdst?.

BOTCHZNGS ft HILLYEB Proprietors.
Oc2-tK6*2m2dp Si Cedar street. Few York CUy.

T'HE GREATEST MEDICAL
X DISCOVERT OF TEB ASK.

DB. KENNEDY* of Bosbnry* Mass.,
Haa discovered a COMMONPASTURE WEED, thatcures .Scrofula, Erysipelas. Balt Rheum. Ringworm,
ficald Bead, Pimples. Ulcerated Bore Leys ttcahn
andßlolhescf every name and nature. When every
otter blcoi puimer basfailrdtry this o'd standardand popularremedy. Foe sate by allDruggists.

k2O nfiTmSdp

"DILL HEADS neatly printed osAJowt. It TSIRUHKOFFICK nOut

lllisctllancona.
T?XCDRBION TO BE CONTIN-
J-J UED UNTIL K»v. lit.
AT REDUCED KATES,

m THS

VERMONT CENTRAL
AND

Grand Trunk Railways
THE MOftT PLEASANT ROUTE EASTS

Flrst-clsss feres,all tall.from Chicago to BOSTON
519.C0; LOWELL. *l3 00; WORCESTER *13,00;
MANCHESTER, *19.00; LAWRENCE »IMO. Via
fanfa Steaurers-BoaTON, *l6 00 - WORCESTER.*16,C0; LOWELL. *16(0; MANCHESTER. *16.«0;
LAWRENCE. *I6OO. i dotser palate la proportion.

Alsoa Grand Vxcurslon. CMcago to Boston an 1 re •
•tors.*23 50. BoutevlasteaaiersioSamlasadtaeac*
by Railway. meals and State Rooms Included, oa
Grand Trunk Btesroers. _

„

CHICAGO to BOSTON and rstarx all rail *33 SO.
Ponte via Michigan Central or Michigan S»ataera
Railroad* toDetroit anmhetee rl» Grand Trunk to

and Vermont central Line to Boston.
Two EznrfM Tralna Dally, only 13 boars time.

American money taken at par in Canada for meat*
and berth*.

Tickets gcodfbr the Sxeunlos from Octoberlat to
November lit. 1363.P- B.—lf you wish a continuation of LOW FAKESpatroßlzetniaLiDo..

.........

Oteameisror Portßamia leave Chicago TuesdaysThondayt andSaturdays at ; F. U. ,

Secure your Tickets at 43 Ciark street!
ar.jnro.Rß
C. W.BLANCHARD. Traveims a gang
OcS»n66»lw .

jgXCTJKSION TO - ,
CINCINNATI.

Leaving the Cincinnati Air Lina Depot comer ot
Madlaon and Canal streets.

OK TUESDAY. OCT. «Tir. AT“:3O A. M-
Tiokets~Boand Trip,-£IO,OO

, -TO BE HAD OF
J. G. CQFBAD. Banker. 47 Clark street; L. J.GAGK. Cashier Merchants'Loan and TnsrCo-npsay.comer ofLake and Dearborn streets; SUTTON A

BUBKXTT.4Iaad 43LaiaFe-«t!_andatt®e Depot.
seio-nsoi-?.. BUBKITT A GAGS. Com.

PHOIRB, CONVENTIONS,
AHD SXHGDfG SCHOOLS. ART CBIKO

HieBtsl Mosic Book of the Season,

“The Harp of Judah,”
Which,thoughbat three weeks old, has attslned

A POPULARITY UNEQUALLED
By any similar work, andIs meeting with

A Demand Unprecedented,
Insuring within three months

A Sale ofFifty Thousand Copies.
Several Conventions hare urel It withentire satis

faction—twe.ve more Conventions will a*e It this
month—and a large nnmbar are msklng arrangemenu for the coming season. Choirs find no 000ke final to IS for pracuce-aad, certainy, a book so
ATAIUDU XOB COHVSNTIONS AND Cno:*9 O-VS-
xot ns onzxnwiax tnax tux book voa Auroixo
Schools. Spkcimsh paoks inr pass, Prlc«i ofTheHarp o( Jadah.’* *1 per copy; *'J per doz. Sold
by ail Mmslc Dealers and Bookasi.ers OLIVER D IT-
SON A CO.. Pnbhshan. ocl 9statu

p'XCELS IO R VARNISH
A-/ WOBZS.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Manufacturers and dealers in Coach Body. Flowing,Fuxrttnro, and other

COPAL TAICXI3HES.
Coale'sPatent Japanand Pennsylvaiia Japan-very
cheap. B*nd for C rcn ar or call and see samples.

All gcods warranted.
SAM'L GREENE A CO.. Ag*7it.

CGl*n6?B-3w 12Q Sonth Water Chicago.

QONDICT, WOOLLEY & CO.,
32 LAKE STREET,

Manufacturers and Dealers In

SADDLERY iiffiS,
SADDLES,

Carriage Trimmings
HORSE COLLARS,

Whips, Lashes, Sleigh Bells, Horse*
Blankets, Bridle, Harness

and Skirting
LEATHEB.

HOYT ft BROS. Patent Biretched and RlvltedLEATHER HALTING. se29 nl3l 1m

JJATDEN, KAY & CO.,
45 and 47 Lake Street,

Manufacturers and Dealers In

SADDLERY HARDWARE
Springs, Axles,Hats, Spokes,Felloes,
Carriage Bodies and Seats, Enam*

elled CloUa, Patent leafier,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Hone Collars, Blankets, Whips, Lashes,

-AND-

Harness Leather.
A. ORTMATER & CO,

Manufacturers and Dealers In

S-A.ID ID ILj IE S,
HOESE COLLAES,

Whips, Horseßlankets,Ploagb
Harness, &c,,

U LIRE STREET, UP-STAIRS
BeO-mSCM2w

TTAHNEMANNMEDICAL GOLJL JL LRGE.- The Fourth Annual Coarse of Lec-
tures In this institution willcommence In the College
Rooms.

168 South Clark Street,
ON MONDAY, October 13th*,

AT 7K O’CLOCK. P. M.
FACULTY:

* AlvanE. Shall, M D., Professor of Obstetrics andDiieaies of Womenand Children.
N.F. Cooks. M. D,, Professor of Theory and Prac-tice of Medicine.
Q.D. Bxsny,M.D., Professor ofSorgery and Surgi-

cal Asatcmy.
of Materia Medlca andTherapeutics.

.

'
Bzrnrx Ludlth. M. D., Professor of Physiology

and Pathology.D.A.Coltos,M.D.. Ptofersor of Anatomy.
ilonyETWsLcn,All, Lecturer on Chemistry andToxicology.
Allcommunications may be adefteosed to

A. E. SMALL M.D..
Dean of the Faculty.

se27-ai2S Sbaw.-nras P. o. Box MO. Chicago.

WASHINGTON SKATING
V * PARK ASSOCIATION.—The Annual Meet-

ing of tbe Stockholders cl the Washington SkaUrgPatkAoodatlon. for the election ofa Board olDirec-tors for theeniulsg year. and lor the transaction ofother business willbe held at the rooms of the Asso-
ciation attbo park on WEDNESDAY,the 7th day ofOctober 1563, a: half-past seven o’clock.OCS-ctfS-lt A. COWLES, Secretary.

■CM.OUR! FLOURII FLOUR!!!
A We are dally receiving tb following choice
b’.ands of

WHITE,WINTtR WHEAT FLOUR.
PLANTS, Bt.Louis. VENUS. St,Louts.ST. GEORGE. Bt, LoulA BOOTHEKN CITY. BtLCUIJSTANDARD/ - ORIENTAL, ••

GILLESPIE, PLYMOUTH BOCK, ”

CREAM. St.LoUla. STAR OF VIRDBN.
ECLIPSE, •» STAR OP THE WEST.

GILBERT. TTPDTRK a CO m

BCBmsSlm go Lasallo street.

gALT, SALT, SALT,
At tue Afieccy of tua

Salt Company of Onondaga.
Ccurse, Fine. Dairy and Ground Solar Salt,In quantities tosuit.

Orders Solicited and Promptly Fined.
Office 182H SoathWateMt*, Chicago,

E. HASKIN, Agent.
au3s-kSBB 2m ,

QTEAM SAW MILL ANDPINE>0 LANDS FOB SAIiB. We offer fOr sale about

6,000 JLCBEd OF FINE LANDS,
On STURGEON RIVES. Qre-n Bay. with STEAM
SAWkIuL Is ruaalsg order, with all the bgliding*
and personalpropertyrequisite to the business. The
property willbe soM at a great bargainte a responsi-
ble partywishing toengageIn the manufacturing of
Lumber. If applied tor soon.

ELKINS & MERRILL,
Chicago. DLee27-n412-lw

NOTICE .—Madame Andrews,
Clairvoyant, from Boston, Mua. can be eos>nltgdat

44 SOUTH HONBOB 9T8189*
ClA&apnnt examination*! oaa dollar. flna alao taOi
tne «K,Pmentandirtttu». Tent*90 cents. Horn
from 9a.il toBP.IL u&haaitvii

TTCT AIR FURNACES, PAR-XX LOB GRATES,
FBCIT CAN TOPS AND BOTTOMS.

STAMPED AND JAPANED WARS.
E. ASHXiT MEA88,236 and 233 I&ko St,

CCtuTJU Stld

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
a given to all persons having claims sgalnatthe
firm cfVan Eerge ft Buedg*r. topresentthe same for
settlement Immediately, said arm having this day dls-
solved r-y mutual content. The business to continueat the old stand. In Bremen,by Henry Van Berge.

H. VAN BERGR.
„ „ J. F. RTTEDOER.Bremen. Bept, 33.15C3. a *29«54w:a

fYANDELION COFFEE. —We
\J arethe Agents (fbr the Northwest) for the sale
of Biabp’s * dnotnts'a celebrated Dawdkjon
Coyyzx. tad we are prepared tosupply thewholesale
tradeatmaaulactnrer*aprlcea. B.A C. havingmanu*
factored this article for many years, feel confident
thatIt win give entire satisfaction. We guarantee it
toaßpurchasers. LADD, w u JJAMBA TODSQ.

•JOBACCO DEALERS.
CASEY &? CO„

Wholesale Tolsacco Dealers*
17Dearborn street, between South Water and Lake
street*.Chicago,m. aoliksg-aa

LA G. TRUMBULL,
•Attosxxtb ano couHsnxoiu ar Law,

Bavlnc permanently located m CWcaiO will practice
in tteiw»*e and Feoeral Courts of HUnoli. KTar*.
■brtt. win a’so atessd to business in the Supreae
coart oftkeOnlted States at Waahlnston. omtaNo.
M W^SmatoaitTtetTCiark andDearborn. Citictgo.
LTXAieTBUIIBUIL. [*«2on2>2W] o*oXo*TBUUDUI.

■DOTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.IX inDrawirgcf Sept 4t ,H6S
No 14 SB9 81C0 WO; Ntv UOKJ d.-OW |5)000; No.
19 957 diew |30COO; N0.23 091 drew tIOOOOiNo i*43S
crew 55.0C0; belag the ftve capital prizes. Pme«cashedaad information famished. Adareis

J W. YOUNOKU* CO.. CUc«g >

Pest Office Box m. ocj-qasft;

yimnstnunte.

p BAND MILITARY BALL
or THB

GERMAN MILITIA REGIMENT,
Oa H«i>TEnßiir> Oct. 12th, IS85,

AX BBYAN HALL.
Xzfnal,* .rerviUou hiretxnmxla t. mrt,

“i»rBcuS2 > Mlrtr.Mil boit ulna.
b*r. ttam—iemmt of Uub.r, m

Wctero Sul b.r.
M»*W. <**•

12U>. at So’aeck P. M.
„

. ... .
All friend* otMlU'ajr Organization# aai *4 mas*

tary me* *r«r«‘h*cuniiyInvited. ....i/.,- •»ticket* *u Ticßetafor military me* la uniform,»
cents. Sapper extra.

comma* or AitnxxontTTts:
Col. C. SFOB&LSDOBF, Dr ■.SCHMIDT.
AdJ. N. > ABKB. Til MSNO*L*OIIN.
Cept B. ALBERT. S. TUCJCEK,
CapL J. PlLai'M, Ll<at* A. BIBS, _

Lleat U.LCCUBIEHLKR. LIant.W.TOSGBR3ON.
OC4ETI9 Iw

ILToVICKER’S thsatsi,ILL Madison street.bakween Dearborn and Btata,
■TTbabeatTantOatel Theatrslnthaworld

Second week of the popular sctre>«.
31ISS MART PROVOST,

And the venatilo actor.
MR. GEORGE RYEB

TUSSDATEVENING. Oct 6th secondnlzht of the
aecaaticnal drama tramIsted and adapted from teairercb by Mu yP: ovost. en’Jtled

LUCIA D’ARVILLE;
Or, A Wife’s Trials.

Lucia D’Aivllle .MarrProreM-
Coanteta do Jenaevllla Mrs. 1. a rhrtllsaPspolln ...Mr. George Ryarl
Oopjne Mr. My*m.Do vltnsy. Mr. Hand.

Gxaxd Danes Mias Jmrtax Hiairr.
To cot elude wtthpetite ccmedyof

UNCLE JOHN.
IV*Saturday afternoon.GRAND MATINEE

jypTROPOLITAN HAIL.
ARLINGTON*, KELLY, LEON * DONNIKBR'S

MIN-TRELS.
Second Week! ASplendid Programmer

MONDAY EVENING. Oct. stb. and every evening
dnnag'be week;

Thcmas Clntterbcck, Lanalgan's Ball, The Surprise
Fam,Dutch Fa ttetic Qnanecte. Willis has goneCo
tbe war. ADgleMaiy.The Boom Family, Ac. Firstweekef Mr.LEWIS EverythingNew! New:! New!!!Doors opeo at 7.- cotnoeodag at 8 o’clock.

Matinee on Saturday, Oct. 10th Door* open at 3,commencinga* S o’clock F. M. Admission '-> centi,
children to Matinee, under ten years ot age, is cento.cci-nTJI iwls B. 8. DINGSSS, Agent.

pHICAGO MUSEOTT,
\J Randolph street,between Clark and Deirbatm.

JOHN O. MELLEN. General Manager.
JOHN M.WESTON. Managerot Amnsements.

Museum open Day nod. Slvening,
Ft om S A. M. till 10P M.Admission, 23 cents Children. 15cent*.

ANrwFiAT'XX-IntrodncOoaofahfan'ifal AQUA-RIA. With a variety otLlvlfig fishes;50.000 Corioct-tlcs. Gallery or PaltUngs. Mlcreacopeaand BeanufelStereoscopes. THE GREAT ZEUQLO-DON. nlsmv.six leetlong.
Relics, Indian and Oriental Winder* cf the rarestdescription, to be seen AT ALL HOURS OB’ THE

DAY AND EVENING. ocl n53l Iwla

AT

Brighton Track.
CHICAGO.

The Htb, 15Ikand ICUiofOct., 1893,
On WEDNESDAY, Oct. 11th, at 3K o’clock P. sifcra Pone of #3 oco The contest to oa theworld renown Troltlna Stalilcns OROKOg wPATCBKN and his half brother HARRY CL&Y botti

wellknow to he two of the fsstest aUHlom la tMwcrld.
D TalJman.oflT.y .namesbaysUllion G M Patcbra.
Wm. Woodruff, ofN Y„names M’k stallion Barry Clay

Ibis race tobe mileheats, best 3 la 5, to harness.

On THUr.fDAT, the 15th of October ama’chracefor|scoaalde wm come off at 3>so'clockP.M.
On FBIDAT. Oct. isth. at V 4 o’clock P. M., theatov* r aired StalUora willtrot mile beats, beat a In5

tcsaddle, fora purse cf 93,000.
Entries made and Stallions driven by the abort

named gentlemen.

The Chicago and St. Louis Railroad Company will
nmatratnofcaisioaudfi-om the Brighton Track,
leavingihelrDepot.at theMadhon streetBridge, at3o'clock each day. oc! nfil i 3v

CHICAGO DANCING ACA-VV DEifT. comer of Clark and Monroe streettPersona wishing
THOROUGH AND SYSTEMATIC

Instruction In Dancing are cordially invited to «an
at thr Academy. ComcHreotLady Teachers willssaiel
in allclasses. [ael9 zn3Bllm] J.EDWIN MARTIN*.

Huctiou Sales.
AUCTION SALE OF DRY■tl Goods. Ciotuino. Boots and Snous—By B.

NicksUsoN. •**! Lake street, comer of Franklin st.
On Monday, Oct. Sth.TneaCay. Oct 6th- Wednesday.Oct. "th.Friday, Oct. uih.ai ‘JJ-fo’ciockA If., wiltbo
told Dry Qocds. Clothing.Boots and Shoes TsnkeaNotions at dFurnishing Goods. SaJo ooddve. Term*
cash. [cci-u&6-6tj 8. NICKERSON. AucVr.

PT E* A W. MORGAN —Govern
-I—9 meot sale of Horses, Blood Mares, Cattle, fte
On Tuesday momlrtr,Oct. 6th. at 10 o’clock a.m. atMrrgan’s St. Louis Stock Mart. cor. Sth and Carr st»„will be sold a large nnmber of Horses. StalUona.Mares and Colts. Oxen. etc. Terms. Treasury Note*.
By orderof GEO W FORD, Cant, and A <i. St.

Eft W. MORGAN.Government Auctioneers,seSl-nSSO lot

(JARPETS
OH CLOTHS AJTD MATXISO3,

Forsale ut the Auction Rooms of 5. NICSSBaOM, SriLake street, corner ofFranklin street.sel3-m9lMm 8. NICKBRStgU

WHOLESALE
Auction Sales

-of-

BOOTS & SHOES
-BT-

Gore, Willson & Co.s
54 LAKE STREET,

EVERY

TUESDAY AND TBUBSSAI
At 10 A. M. prompt.

We shall offer our large asd wen selected stock 9
the above danto thehighest bidder, and at

PRIVATE BAT.Te
Throughout the week. We guaranteeoarstock ta

LARGER ASD BETHS SELECTEE,
AND OFFERED AT

LOWER PRICES
Than by any Other HOUSEIK THE WEST.

GOBE, WXLIiSOIf Ac CO
54Xitvke Street, Chicago,

sel mail 12w

©nicrnl JCoticcs.
HERE.

ONE MORE CHANCE.
$250 Bounty—S2oC Paid in Advance

Choice of Infantry, Cavalry or Artillery,
Only fllteen mere good men waits! a* substitutes

for drafted men. To secure this largebounty call as
o:ce. Free transportation furnished. Inquire at ID
gouta Wells street. oci l&UIw

QfTA REWARD.—A reward of
0O\J fifty dollars Is effared for the acwehenaloa
and delivery at the United States Nival ilcodezvoua
stCalro.'Chlcsgo. or ClndnnaA eleoab oi tbefollow-
ltg named seamen, who asserted Won Urn unitea
States Receiving Ship ” extra Drtm,' ‘asfO.llL.
on tb«night of Borday Swtem*or*sJ>.WILLIAM HORSLEY. 22 years op, • leat 5 luche#
high, black hair, bisek eyefcfeddark aacxi’axion

Wtt.t.tam fohduam x jeareodd.S feet3 lnches
hlzb. Mue e j ea. dark hairar dtWrBoo*pies lon.

WILLIAM DENNIS. 33 years Qfcl.» JeeC high,blue
eyea.brownhalrai'dialrcomnlejim....

THOMAS COX. » years old, aboutSleet 10 inchaa
his h. blue ev-8. sandy hair, and Wre°uiDh^«i.B7 older of K R. oßoKat.,

Llentenait Commacdlrg U. 8. Narr»
Acting Commandant of Station.

Ten Dollars Howard.
Areward of ten dollars willbe paid for the spur*.

Banaion anddolverya* the United StsteaN-vaiß®**
dczTOus. at Chicago. XU. of any deserter from tho
United BU«s Naval service. By order ol

A.N.SMITH. Commanding U. B.Bavj.
Chiefof Bureau of Equipmentand Kaitultlag,Waia
irjrtoD,D. c.

_JonsD. Rabtt. Acting Master IT. S. Navy.
* oinmandlngRendezvous. Chlcaco. nilaois.

If SO-n515 2W

STEAM TO LONDON.—The
splendid British IronSteamship

CELLA,
3.000 TONS,

CAPTAIN G. C. SMITH.
nil san fromPier No. 36. North River, New York,

on TUESDAY. OCTOBER em. at 3 p.m.. for LON-
DON. DIRECT.

PRICE OF PASSAGE:
yirat Cabin...
Second Cabin
BierrsKs... 30 00

Payaoie InU. 8. Currency For paaaago, apply lr*
J WARBACK, 13 Lake at. Calcago.

Or toCHAS. A. W EITNBY, at tno office, 26 Broad,
way. K, T. For Freiabt apply at siPouta at N. y.

HOWLAND * A3PISWALL,
te?9 niSa ~t la Ascanta,

.>3O 00
. sooe

ALBUMS!! ALBUMS!! lm.XX. menaa stock ot new, rich, and beantllnl atyias
nowon axhll Won. Having them mada expressly to
my order,I am retailing them lower than any house
In the city, while 1 offer teem at wholesale at thesame ratesaaEastern dealer*. Don't bay untilyou
tee my stock, p.o Boxsaio, R.B. afpLrßY.Photo*graphic Stock Depot tstSouth Clark K. amikS ha

T'HE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.X ANCS CO.,of New Yo:k. F. 8. WlaitOtt. Pn»
lent. cm<i Assets February Ist. 1363.

$9,235,119*7#.
O CBONXHTTE. General Agent for Northern and

CentialiJlinoliJfc. flClark-**.. dticago. Jeii-gsa-u

ATOTICE TO SHIPPERS OPIt TALLOW. LARD. GREASE. Ac.—The under-
signed pay theirparticularattentionCo the sale of Tal.
low,andall Soap stocks. Any consignment! sent to
them willhepromptly disposed of. and quickreturns
made, on very advantageous terms, we oarweekly prtcfrcurrent gratia to all sanding their ecuKSIQaT*«)Sile!B-gff»ta nWater street. Hew tfor»

piANOS.—A variety of t-ocUva
At 118 6. Deaborn st„ second floor, made by Ladd,
of Boston,and Hazleton Brothers. New York One

Sracd. w Ith thePollan attachment by J.PRKS-
TON, P. O.Box lUo,Chicago. xewnsM-aw

piC-NICS.—350 dozen fine
LADY'S IIISKEIS,

ror'-pKDBsmreWISZEIiIK
cc3aG6B-2taet iwLake street

CALT-
°

C- A- SALT
ismekssed balk, for sale by H. MoLENNAN B CO.
13LihUs street.


